
If you --- ev-er plan to mo-tor west

Tra-vel my way, take the high-way that's the best

Get your kicks on Route Six-ty Six

It winds--- from Chi-ca-go to L. A.

More than two--- thou-sand miles all the way

Get your kicks on Route Six-ty Six

Bridge: . . | G\ --- --- --- --- | C\ --- --- --- --- |

Now you go thru St. Louie, Jop-lin, Mis-souri

Okla-homa City looks migh-ty pretty

You'll see--- Am-arillo, Gallup, New Mex-i-co

Flagstaff, Ari-zona, Don't for-get Wi-nona

King-man, Bar-stow, San Berna-dino

Won't you----- get hip to this time-ly tip

When you take----- that Ca-li-fo-nia trip

Get your kicks on Route Six-ty Six

Bridge:  . . . | G \ --- --- --- | C \ --- --- --- |
Now you go thru St. Louie, Jop-lin, Mis-souri
G\ --- --- --- | G7 . . .
Okla-homa City looks migh-ty pretty
. . . | C . . . | . . . | G . . . . . | . . . |
You'll see--- Am-- a-- rillo, Gallup, New Mex-i-- co
D . . . . | C . . . . .
Flagstaff, Ari-- zona, Don't for-get Wi-nona
G . . . . | D7 . . .
King-man, Bar-stow, San Ber-na-dino

Won't you------ get hip to this time-ly tip
. . . | C . . . | . . . . . | G . . . . | . . .
When you take------ that Ca-- li-- forn-ia trip
Get your kicks on Route Six-ty Six
Get your kicks on Route Six-ty Six
. . . . | D . . . | C . . . | G . . . | . . . . | G7\ 
Get your kicks on Route Six-ty Six

San Jose Ukulele Club